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COMMERCIAL
. Crrespondence of the Adv'etiser.

H A lBUrJRG,'Dec 3D., 185.

CoTTO-Since.otir last .weekly repoit, we liai
t'eceived advicoesfrom Europe, which hiav'e cause

ter Mtarket to decline a full j cent, and closes tit
veek in a very unsettled sta to. 'rices late iee

v-ery irregolar, and we look for a further declin
tinless the next accottnits front Europe be more fatt,
rable. We.wot!d reinark that the Political iffair
in Europe is the ciuse of our decline. We notic
that the gOnvral decrease in the receipts of Cottol
tun..unts to 4 1.1,0(10) bal-s, which is favorable toIII

tunpport of prives in this country. We quote salt
k to 10 cents. Choice, nominal. D.

i- re Frieilsif I.ient. L. COlIl.EY an.
)oinnee him as a Candidate for Major of the Lowei
Iattalin'l, 1411th le-:iieit, to fi'l the vacaincv occa.
iineil by tle pro:ntiaon of B.laj. I3. F. S-rno3.
Nov :10 If .16

Butler Lodge, No. 17, 1 0. 0. F
Ak Rteuir mleitinz of thisLdg

Will be litId op .liilhiv evening nett,
att io'liock.

If. BO-LWA RE, See'ry.
NovIt 43

Masonic Notice,
A iUEG 'LAIt Commnication of

No. 50!, A. FM3., will be held at
their lfll on Saturday evensing, 17th
Deceiber. at 7 o'lehock. A ft... iet-

in, is repiested as busites of in:prtance will be
hioiught be.fre t he hollee, which rniist and will be
atedvol upon. andt in wh:ch every -.len:bier is int.-rest-
ed. It is hope1 th:it all will attend, and conic pre-
pared to pay up their dues to date.

By order of tle W. M.

JUSIEPTL ABINEY,Secy.
Dec 7 2t 47

N o t i c e.
L Persons intdebted to John 'Tonpk'ns, by

Note or Acctint. are notitied that all debts
ai.t linjiidatetd by the I5thI Fe:bru;ry lz54, will be
jplaced in the iaindis of aii A ttrivv for v.c;lection.

D). c. To.\Nx., AUg.Nvr.
1)he3 l 10 47

Feruvian Guano, Farmers'
PLASTER,

Kettlewell's Salts, Salts and Guano.
1 00 TONS warrant--d Lreniutine leriv~.i Guano.

00,l0t Ib-s Farmcr's laster, cntainii" 90
per celt Stilphate tit' .imiie.
ltu libis. KetilewA. h's Chemical sa'ts.

00 " " Salte and Gunno,
For sale by RIIE'lT & 110 ISOX,

I & 2 Atant:e Wharf.
Planters who wait eitler of the above Mannres

will please send their orders at once so as to prevent
disappoint nient.

Charleston, iec 5 5 t 47

Negroes for Sale,
r I I E Subscriber will foe r male., to the lighest
r 6idder, oli the fi.st Mlonday in January next.

12 or 14 Likely Negroes,
Consisting of house servants and field hainis.

Ti:m.ms.-The abive propevrty w.1 lite sd ot i
cred:t of one, two aid thre,: yvear, with interest
fromi date. ThI - purchasers wvi.l be requirvedto
give tli. i notes with two aiproved secur ties. Alny
"ie wishing to purchaseL'aniy Aif tile above ne-roes

,can treat for them pr.vately pr Viuts to the day of
sale. It. Bl.A LUCK.

Dee 7 4t 47

O Nolaot the 15th Nov., a IIUNCTi OF

Zn a oul of el Itis A lieia reward will

be givent to the fiuder.
Dec JOI[N A. ADD)ISON

Savannah River Valley R. Road
TIU. Comipanyv hi-viing beeniorgaiiized,. antd tnow

prr the piurpose of inicreasinlg subsceripitionis to.
the eoc, to give notice that the Directors have aup-

p.iinitc d althe Comrmi..sioniei, hieret..fore appointed
to rcecIVe subscriptionts, andi specially request theiii
to dev.ote stilt niore tittl and labor to this inportant
enterprise?, by cotinn ng to use thier influence mi

procuring as iiuch Stock to lie takent as pnbe
with:n their respetive localities. A zid toe tlas enid
they are authtor.zed to recve fronu sub'cribiers to

Stock, noetes beairi.. intere-.-t for the instatlm. nt of
ten pl~~~ecnt., pay able to the faratinnah Rive \.K'le
Rail toad. l1I8AMl ll iUTICIlSON, Pres.
Dec 7 3m 4'

Yuimus't Pay~ Up
T llosl indebteid to the U'ndler'...ined, either by

1.Note cir Account, artethus t..rewarned tco miake
arranigemets to settle uip by thte 1st dlannary 1854,I
as~ I intende after t hiat date, 'to p'ae s:iid N 'tes arol
Accinuits ini the hiantds of ant etlhetent Oth.-i'r ter

Ile 7 4t 47

Give me your AttentionI
A LL thise indlebted to me either by Note oir

1.Atcoi~t~t will cotn'er a lastitig favor otn thme
:$uci,er~t lb itunmed'ately pay ing Up the samii, as

futrth--r indn'gence C.\N NO I'. nor All'SST NOT'
be expected. Enonghi said M aoney i< wthat I 'tamt.

r'.. W'. CL.\lItY.
C::ato tn. Dee. 7 tf 417

A LPrsonsu indebted ti the Estate of Isaac A.
L1ell de'. atre ea-;rntetly~ req~ue.ted tto pay Up)

hev lie first oft- Janudtriy next, atnd all the-e hiaviing
vi' dleimnids aga~intst ieaiel Fstaite w;ll ha~nd mi their
'uns111 properly attested acecord'nie tee latw.

1). A. .1. isELL, Atni'.r.

N~otice.
A L L P. r.mns iniatbted to the Estate of Catleb

.L.Tallev, de-a , by note or othlerwise, are re-

.guested toe :na~ke paymient tie the Underesioned by ti
b-fore thet tir-t iday of .ltntnary n-xt, anid all persons
hatving demntds aig:tinst said lsate are req1uested
to presenut thm. mi dimly atte-ted to thet Unmders.gnied
biy the timie above seiid

.JosE~lLit . TrALLEY ,Ad'ors.
D)e 7 .1 4

NoW ice!
A Il Ptersr'ns jidebtedl tuo die E tate of Franci

it.yniilds., Sr., dee-d.. are re'ju steed tio muiak

prevenit thlem i prop4erly attested:4 fo r lhuiithi. acciirdiin
to lawv. E )WA .\ RI) TI. IREV Y iNl)S, /-E'ora

FltANC:Is .\. EVYNOILJS. 5
pDc 7 :lt 4'

N o tice
1S hereby g-vent tiio1 allpt(r4n intdebted to th
.1Es~ate of- .1. It. C,.emanti or t., W. L. & P. .1

Coltenimn, cr to the Untdersicned, thi:iL they imu
make paiymentt byv the first of F~ebruairy. next,
tey wili fitnd their Notes and. Aeeutits it the handt
of the propert officers for collecition.

W. L. COLEMIAN.
i.e3 ;; - .t. - 47

Notice.
LL.I Personis imlbted to thic Estatte of .Willial

j1.Waldrumo dee'., will lea~se mnake imunoe
it - pateent teo the Subscriber', atnd all those hiavm

ay dl~-miltds againist satid Estatte will preent thet
duivattstedaccrdhing. te !aw.

-~t ttse JOi'~ l CIIAFTON, Ex'or.
Dee 7 *4 1

Edgefield Flying Artillery,
ATTENiTION:1

:tU re herieby comntandted to be and appt
a :t y-our regulair patraidet gzroudit at Edgt

C. I1. ot'Saiturdiy the 10th~ lie., preparecd f<,r 1)
and instr'uctioni. The Mlembiers will aipear in th

winter un-.fiormi. I y order't mif
*Capt. W. C. 310R AGNEI

J. Covilt, Clerkc.

gcThe Miembers will pleaise catll attd get ti

Uniiforml Capls, which are now reatdy Ijir dleivc
No Catp taken awaty unless p:nid for mn advar

-Price $1.30. -

White ead, L4inseedl Oil,
LAM1P OL, NEATS FOOT OIL anti T

IRS OW;9efr sale n.dL door to anUt 1 is
* *-11 T h1~13

Administrator Sale I
BY Virtue of an Order. fromH.. T. right,

IEaq., Ordinary of Edgefield District, I will
offur fer sale on MONDAY,: the 2nd day of Junu-
nry 1854, at Liberty Hill, all the property of John
Anderson, dee'd., ensisting of a lot of

Seven Negroes,
Nernrly all of them being young and very likely.
A ioig the ttimber there is an excellent Cook.good
Waggoner and Carriage Driver, and also a strong
and ingenius yolung ellow. who) has been, for some-
time pa.t. wonrking at the inlaeksmnith's trade, and
bi.ls fair soon to become a first rate smith. A fine
llook Case, Iot of INooks and an excellent Shot
Gut will be sold at the samne time, besides varioaus
other articles.
Tontts.-A eredit until the 25th of Dec. 1854,

with approved securities.
JUIIN F. TALBERT, Admn'aor.

Dee 7 4t 47

Administrator's Sale,
y A'irtue of an Order front II. T. Wriuht, Esq.
Ordinary 'if Edgefiell District. I shall pro-

cedi to sell at the reailenee of .lease Limibecker,
dee'd., oil Thurmlay the 22d inst., the personal pro-
perty of . itceld Well,, decseed, conssting of

SEVEN NEGROES,
One Iforse and Buggy, Ribal Wsggon, and othvr
articles not necessary to tlentioinl.
To~ms.-Twelve nthionts credit with note and

two good aecurities.
I0e CHESLIEY WET.LS, Admta'or.

Dec 7 3t 47

Administrator's Sale.
3Y Virtue ofan Order fromn II.T. Wright, Esq.,
1)Ordinary #f Edgaefiel istriet, we will pro-

cedi tI. se!l it the residence of Mrs. I fanna Sateher,
onIaThursday the 15th inst., the personal property of
Elimtiaeth Satcher, dec'd., consisting of

FIVE LIKELY NEGROES,
One Mule, one Family Barouch. anl other articles
utineta.sary it, etaumte.

suamas under $5 cash-over that
amtount (ont a credlit off twlve ctonths with note and
two apaprved vuraeties.

ILA 11. SATCJIER,
II. M. S.\TCilER. '

Dec 7 It 47

Administrator's Sale.
E'sq , Ordinary of i-:gefieldl )istriet, I will sell

lt the late re-ilenc !f Welliat Bussey, dee'l., on 1

.\lonadav tle 1!11h1 daye of I)ecember, inst., all tie
pwramtal pro(rty of sil deceased. cionsisting of

TEN LIKELY NEGROES,
Stock fif Iearses. Cattle, Il ogL, Corn. Fodler, Cot-
tol. I'lantationa Tools, Ilouselhold and Kitchen Fur-
niture. &e.

-'ita.-.\ll unms under $10 to be paid in esh.
All sumas tof ten aollars anl over oan a crelit of
twelve months fron day for sale, t, liw secured by
nte with at least twa. aiproved seevurities.

JOSEPh It. TAILLEY,
Adin'or De bonus non.

Dec 7 2t 47

Not ice.

A LTL Persons inilebted to the late William Bus- i
sey'a -'siate, previaous to the sale. are earast-

lV relue--ted to amake payment to the Untderbigned a

aythe fir.st day of Jauaary next.
JOEII[ I. T.\.LEY,

Adm'r. de banus non.

Dee7 t 47 1
- v

Administrator's Sale,
B

Y Virtue

a
aan Order from Ienry T. Wrialht,

.JFsq., Oriinary for Edlget--tidl District, I will
liroceed to sell at the late residence (of Thmaias Tal-
1ev. lee'd , fonl lnday the 26th Deceatber inst., all

the parsnuial propierty of vaid deceased, consisting of
EIGHT LIKELY NEGROES, I

tuk aof Ho[rses, scame very Fine Cattle, Fat Hiags, S

mdtaSaack hlogs. Crmp of Corn, Foddier atnd Oats, b
eta. Coattuon, &c., &Vc.
T.I:sts.-AII sums.. unde~ar $10 catah. All sumns acf t,
tmid;above~$10L it a credit act twelvte mnaithc trait. jn
ayof stile, tee be secured by note, wit at least two Ha
pchrovedc~ securitiee.

JOIhEPlI 13. TALLEY, A
Dc. 7 3t

Not ice.
L.Tiia.y.at e~.aearnestly requeste-

cayentt lay dhe lst of .1anutary next..
JOS. 11. TALLEY I

pec7 .3t

Administratory Sale.
I Y Via tute of an. Order from the Ordinary, I will

p)jracceaed to sell on Friday the 23dl Dec inast., at r

telate recaiadence eat Wma. II. Meos, -Jr., dee'd., the
persotal property of said deceased, consistmg oft ti

lausehaold atnd Kitchen Furniture, Stock of Iliorses, C
logs atnd t'attle, Corn, Fi-daler, &c., &c.
Tosst-Credhit unatil 25th Decc. 1854, with note1

anditaiaprrad sureties. Sums under five deillars
eash. WM- II- MOSS, Admt~'er.
De7 3t 4

Executor's Sale.
Yeaita, an Order fromct TI. T. Wrighat, Or-

miniary, I will sell an Thutrsay, the 22d1 day act 1
)eemaber, at the resiedece of .lahn B. Ilarrisoan,

theftalloawintg parsonatl property belonging to said
decasedl, ectnsistintg af ita

NUMBER OF LIKELY NEGROES, I
Aatmontg themt an excellentt Shoe-.Maker,-Iorcs,
Cattle, Ihegee, &c., &C-
're~a.-Ail saamas under $10 Casha-all over that
aont eat a credit of twelve tmonthas with ntote and
two approved sureties.

LUCINDA HIARRISON, Ex'ix.
Dcc7 at 47

Notice.
LTL Persontt inadaetedl to thte Estuate eof Johan 13.

L..Ilarr'sen, deae'd.. are re~que'stedl toc make paty-
aetat anal :htese h~avintg demaaands wcill retnder thtem

i.prpel attested,. between this date anal the day
Iof,.le. LUTCIN~DA IJARRISON, Ex'ix.

Iee 7 t 4'

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEILD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

YII. T. WRIGllT, Esqnaire, Ordinary ofIEdgetielad lyistrict.
lied to tme for Lettera of Adunmi~astratitn, oan

al ad singmtuar the goodsa and chtattels.- rights
andcreditsofa Anathonty Ouzta late of thte Dis-
trict atforesaid, dkeeased.
These atre, thaerefaore, to cite and admomtsah all

ad sintgthar, thec kintdred tad creditors of thte
stid deceatsted, to bee tad alpea before tue, at

otrnext Orditnary's Contrt for the said District,
teaoab eldent at Edgehield C. Ilottse, on the I9th
ahvoIflee intst., to shtow ennse, if any, why

the said admainistrattiont should not .be granated.
Given tinder nmy hantd anod seal, thtis 5h day

of Dec. int the year outr of 1.ord e .thon-
stad eight hutndred anad 6fitty-tree, anid im thte
seety-eghath yeaur of' Atmearicant Independence.

11. TV. WitRI~IT, 0. E. D).

Dec 7 2t 47

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.hNA,
EDGE~FIELD- DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

)ARitUM WALL, whe is now in the Custody
Iotf thte Shaerufiaf FKdgefiteld District, by Virtue

ofa Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendumi, at the suit ol
i.Aleandecr Shearpaton, hiavinag tiled in my Ofie, to-

athrt with a scedultle on oath, of hais estate antd
efets, hies petitiont to the Cocurt of Commott Pleas

paing thatt hte aa be amittedl to thte benefit o

tha'Actsfee 1 Geratl Assetmbly, made foer tht
relief of ittsalvenat debtors. It is ordered, That th

- Isaid Alexandaer Shanrptona, atal all othetr creditors ta
womtt thte said Parrumn Wiall is in any~wise indebted
anal they are htereby sumnmonesd, anal have naotice t

appear hsetare the said Court at Edlgfeeld Cout
r leuse, an the First Monday in March ntext, or o1
alsoet othter contvenientt ay to be bet apatt and ap~
llu,ited, during the iiag of the aid Cort
irsheaw cause, if anty they catn, why thec prayer of th

said Petitioner afoiresaid shtould not be granted.
THIOS. G. BACON, C. E. E. ta.

Clerk's Offie, Nov 30th, 1853. tf 47

Execu~torSs 1Notice.
LPersons indeebted to thte Estate of JTec1

e alke,P dee'd., are earnestly requested
make payment by the twenty-fifth ('25) instant; at
ttoe htavinig demands to present themn properly a
tested by thiat time, aotherwise they positively w

- rietd, a' thec butsiness oaf the Estate ust

ele.e W- #-FAL R Ex'o

D ,CQUAT T U .

'To t h e P u b l ic.
TIHE .Subscribers beg leave to inform thei

friends and the publie generally, that they havc
and keep ccinstutly on hand a large and splendid
assortment of

Buggies and Carriages,
Which CANNOT BE SU[RPASSEi) in any Mar-
ket for price, beauty of style or durability.
Having had a long experience in the practical

part of the bu.inesm, and having worked in the first
Establishiments in the Union, they flatter tiahm-
selves that they can and WILL give general sutis-
faition to all who may favor then with a call.
tf All work warranted.
LV'Shop n rear of the Court House.

McGlIEGOR & SMITI.
Eigeficl, Nov 16, 1853. tf 44

Splendid Hotel for Sale.
I INTEN I) tit offer for sale (in 'Mon-

day the 2nd day of January next,
* that fine and commodious building,

known as the
PLANTERS' H OTEL,

Now oceupied by Mr. Lewis Covar, and formerly
owned by .iohn L. Dobey, Burt & Dobey, C. J.
Omiver and Benj. Frazier.
Fromnt its situation, the state of its repair, the

buildings, furniture, lotts and other appim tenanees
thereunto belonging, together with the time it has
been use-1 as a public Inn. and resting place for
Travellers, there is, .erlhsp. 11n Motel in the upper
country of such real and intrinsie value.
It embraces Ffty or Sixty limooms, inecin n

Hotel Bar am Counting Room, a lar Room.' for tihe
ending of Liquors, a Billiard loom, and a sit erb
'arlor. It has the linest Kitchen and Kitelhena fur-
miture, Snoke luou.e, Dairy, and all iother neessary
mutlouses. There is also attached to the said I lotel
tabies of time largest capacity,. a,.I the very es-t
)rn and Folder louses, anid a Garden supplying
le greatest abundance of vegetables. Ii a word.
here is nothing wanting to thc saidi I lotel, which
oighteintribute too the comfort, convenience and
INof(l eer of the Travelling coalmunity.
Besides the Hotel, there will he sold at the same

ine, two other Lots conneted with the premises,
aled the Stable or Pasture Lot.-A ll these Lots
e of goo.1 size, and of the very rielcest and most
rilutive soil.
But I do not pretend to give a dlescription of the-
reises, which shall he relied ton. I'ersomns wish.
g to purchase smust call andI examinme for thIemi-
ves, as well the I louses and Furniture as time

,Cets, and accurate Plats of the latter will also be
aibited filn time day of sale.

The emstoma of tihe Planters' Ifoitel is exere.dingly
rze. luerative. and Caf the must order'v charnet< r.
The sale will be male on a credit "or one, two,.

it,] three years, al purchasers w.l be required
give their nots or bss,41. with gdpil lo rsomml
-enrity, payaile in two equal instalmients. with
terest from,. date. JOlN DO EllEY.
Nov 30, fit 46
e- Iliambnrg Reptillican ansd Abbeville Banner
ill please copy unitithe day of sale, and forward
eir accounts to ..).

raluable Plantation for Sale,
r IHE Subser'er hav'ng renmoved frimm the Dis-

trict, otters for sale his VA UA llE PLAN-<
ATION, situated ona the Savannalh River and Stv-
un' Creek, and abosut two mies above the mouth X
the Augusta Canal.
Thic Tract Contains b:)outit

3-15O Acres,
ecently surveyed and platted, abiout one-third of
Iich is clearel anil in cultivatin. The blance is
-l-wimodei and heavily tiimberel.
This Tract of Ianl lies tiree miles anil a quarter M

tthe Itiver abimve the imutl elf Stevens' Greek.
ad has a large body of rich alluvial Swamp Land,

sve the rench sf ordinarv freshes.
The premises are divilet into two, riantatiosns or

.tlemet,--ne at a cmvenienmt d.istance frm t la
ver, anad time other Emm time Stevenas' Crem k landis,
Gin Houes, Pamck'ng Screws, ands time usumal t~ildings attacelsd tim eacha.

prefer to seIl thme Plamitationm enatire, but beimng sic-t
rmied tim sell, andi with a view tim amccmmodmsate, II

Il, if desiresd, divide thme L.an.1ms-*

Nsiv 23' 4t 2"Land for Sale.
31iE Subiscriber sstfers for stale a Tramct imf L-tai:
- sitatesd is. EdIelieldl District, mia bomthm sidles sof
e Planak itad leainmg frmmm llamburamg tam Edlgseieldl
I[., calledi thme liartlett place, tandu ciintaianing
EVEN HUNDRED aj. SIXTY ACRES.
his Tract inas a settlemenat ands a smaall poirtionm sof
e andm has beets cle-ared. The hbsance is tiikly
wered with heavy pine timbiter sumitabile fsmr time
tmber bumiinesa. On thme p'remiss is utm excellet
1:11Seat, wh~ere formeuly a Gri.- Mlill stomss, oat
.itte I horse Cre iek.
A mmnd haissi oitrs for sale anothmer Tract of pinec
ndm conmtainaing two hunmmdred amld maieaty-sevena
res, cal:ed the Gisisd Sprinag Tract, situated, omm
ith sisdes of thme romad 'eimling frmm time Old W ells
s\'aneluse, andi inclush-s wha~t is well knmown as the
Gissd Spmring''-a Imisst elegible site t'or a sdelighmt-
lands haealhy settlemmenat. Thmis Tract is also hatvi-
timmberesd ani las p:,rt hmas been-t eh ared.
Plats of time absive piremis- a may be seen in time
)flice of itehmt. ?del isimaid, FEsq., I lamhurg, to whsm-
freace is made for furthmer particula~rs, ansi termas

f sale. JOllN BAUSKETT.
Nov 23. -It 45

Valuable Land for Sale.
Til E Sus~lncriber sifters for sale her \'ALU.\BLE
STRACT of Latnd,eomatainming

Six Hundred Acres.
Thie aboive is sitate betweenm thec Eilgefaield amnd
alartina Tsown R~ovih, witim half mmile sof thme Plasmuk
Assai, tharee-qar~mters saf a maile frm thme Sweet W~a-

terAcamdemy, tands nine mailes oif hlamburg. 1-or
ealtha if location, it cannaot be surpased immEdge-

fieldl District.
One hmundered andi lifiy acres of the abmove is ecareid

maas undaer good femmce, the balatnce is inm womids
amds well tismaberemd. Thme tismber will always cmmu-
mandi a ready sale, it beinag mnear a gomod imarket for
lumbler tandi wood, amad is wortha double thec pree

sked fir thme llace.
On time p~remmses is a gooid substantiai amnd coam-

fsrtable dwelling 11isuse, Ei:chen, N eLroJ llouuses,
Stables, &c., &c. Tme place is wate rid by excel-
let spirinmgs andi nuamermius branches.
Tim personms sdestrous of livingt ne1ar a gosod School

whenre thesy camn have thmeir chaibirena edtucated,. or

wi-inag to hboard thme pupails attendiing time A ctademty,
wichm will lie very protitablie, this place otters every
facility and induiscement.
Persils wishing tos get a siecidlei bairgain arc par-

tiularly itnvited to call ands see time prennases.
SARAll MORtRIS.

No t 45

Administrator's Sale.
IY Virtuc of an Order fromt 11enry T. Wright,
E1sq., Ordinmary fur Esdgelieldl IDistriet, I wdi

prceed to sell at time late residenace sif Caleb Tfalley
deceased, oat Malonay thme 12th Dcemnber next, al.
the persoinal property of said diecetased, consistmg o

THIRTY-ONE LIKELY NEGROES,
Stock sf I~iorses, aies, Cattle. Hlogs, Corn, Fodl
der anal Oats, itouisehosld andi Kitenm Furnmture.-
Also thes crop of Csmtton,. &o., &c.
gg The Negroes will be sold on Monday, th

first day sof stale.
-Tv.Rits.-All sums suder teln doliars to be pal

itscash-all sums of amnd abonve ten dollars ont
credit sif twelve mossnthls, to be secured by noste witl
at least two goodi secumrities.

JOSEPH II. TALLEY, Adlm'r.
Nov 23 3t 45

TAKE WARNING!!
ALL~ Personas indlebted to the Is'irmt of llcsutt

& Wrr-r, eitherw by Note or obpenm Accmuntt am
thus pubmliely anotified thtat timey mnust amake prepara
tiomms to settle up by time 1st JTatnry 1854, othme
wise thecy will be suedi indlisriminately.

Nov30BUsNELL & WITT.
ov 30if 46

Notice
IS haereby given, thaat application wviii be nmadc
~the next Session of the Legislature, fsor a

newal sof the Chmnater of the Ferry across Savann
itv-r, kntown by thme mname of Scott's Ferry.

GREAT B RG'ANS I

WbILLIAM' -H. CRANE,
AUGUSTA, GA.

EXPECTING to iake a new arrangement
his business on the first of .anunry next, am

wishin2 to reduce his pesent LARGE STOCK
GOODS before that tidme, ofl'ra them

At Very isow Prices.
Persons visiting tl City to purehmie DR!

GOODS, will tind i REATLY to their interei
to examine his Stock. le has not only an

Extensivel Assorxtment
Of Rich Dress Goods o4he LATEST STYLES
but also a

Great many 9iB nkets, Flannels
KERSEYS, 1E TUCKY JkANS,

TWEEDS, SIAWLS CLOAKS, CALICOS
Ginghams. Blenehedand Brown Shirtingsand Sheetings, 0snaburgs, &c.

Whicl he is determined 1t sell.
t3' Give him a enll and you will not regret it.
r- First Dry Goo'dadStorc below the United

States Hotel.
Nov 3) - 3t 4G

J. P. T Z E,
._TA'V just reevived a new suppely of Inimported
I and Domestic C.IRPETINGS, of rieh.and
few designs, amongst WtUhh are the following dc.
criptions: , ,

Union Carpetings at.. . ..........371
-A" ................50

"
. .................621All wool 4

.. ........... .-;.
ngrain ..................Sco.teh ingrain Carpetind .............1 00

Double Ingrain lrpeting,...... I )2)
Three Ply, all wool, 1 25

..

6 4 1375" A. txtrafinean very heavy.. .1 511
Brussels, 4 4 * ...1i to l lRich Tapestry Carpet'g ............2 50
Extra rich " 3 00
Platin, Ba.zes and printed ruggets, for-

Cruin and Floor Ca ets ft om.....75 to 234.4, 5-4 and 6-4 Checked nd plain traw Matting6-4 Oil Cloth. (lined)
lcarth Rugs from $ I to .

Door Mats and Carlpct B dings,
'oe.ether with an extn,is, stock of Fancy and
talple Goods, which he offeriat the lowest market

A ugusta, Nov 28 4t 46

Ladies' Rich Dress Goods.
NOWDEN & SHEAR, Augusta, Ga.,3have received from Nejprk-

Rich Brocade and Faney Plaid SILKS, of new
ttdsplenlid style.;
Sup. White Brocade and 'Yarcy Pearl Cot
lks; l 01 of
Superior Black Figured anh ain Blm'
xtra quality; -d' of ele-
Patris Priinted DeLaines and.'.-

--

nt smyles: ndD0 L

l.up*in's Plain French Mer i 0h
lie m1ot dtsirablc colors Ae, (all wool) Of

)

I.upin's small Figured - Co 1r
anti ul styles for childn Chimasettes, Collars

i.ues' Worked Starge supply ;
l Unaadersleeves, a eves, Collard and Chima-

lAies' lainl Ujnu
ettes for mlournting ullarP, of beautiful styles ;

Ladies' Mournin:Si-k Blond Laces, for La.dies'
White and Col1
*rvning lreiveisllha Cloak', of tw and elegat
Ladies' Clot'^

ries: -k Cloth Cloaks, for nurning of beau-

aes k and Rich Colored Silk Velvet Mian-~
ka"lck andi Co'or' t Cloth Fillebertes an~

..'r4- ...u lm se

o at

W~ithi a great vatriety oif other article-s snm able for
tepresent a-tm'f, and to all of which tl ey res-

efnly invite the attention of the publie.
Agustat, NoV. 30 tf 46

few Fall and Winter Goods,

MIL)ER & WARREN,
Augutsta, Gia.,

AV E Just eeee, at the ir Store, Corner op-
.posite the Mtansion Ilemuse, a larg~e and comn-

leteStock of FALL AND WINTERt GOODS,
me)itn Of-

lire(-de atnd Ilich Plaid SIl.E{S,
Br. ea-le and1 Stripedl llhick SILKS,
Embt.ridered Mderino Robes,
R e1ichigred' Cashmaaeres and D'Laine,.
Plain Frenuch and Enmgilh1e rino ,

Saxony Plaids, a beaut~ful aiiiele for.'Childrens

Cold English Flannels, for Children and Ladies'
aeks,
Super. White Gauze and Wen- Flannels,
Black AIlfaceat and Cantott Cloths, for Ladies'
ornig,
Black Chailly, D'faines' and Itomhuazines,
Frechl, Engrsht andi American PRINTS,

Rich Emnbroielries.
French Ci lEM1ZETTFS and SLEEVES,
Cllars: Worked lBands;
Muslin Edgings andI Inserting'; rrish Linens;
aanakTable Cloths. Tabbc Napkins anad D~oyles,

124 ileavy llarnsley'Sheetintgs,
Toeth-ler with a tine Stock, of SATINETS,
Kentuky JEANS, CLO'rIlS, .CA.8SIElREd
atdVE'STINGS.
We respectfully solicit a call. fromn our friendh

and cutomers, and persons visiting the city woul
do well to give tus a look before p.urchtasing.
Augusta, Oct 12 Can 38

NEWF ALL 000D S.
T D. LA LLERSTEIDT has received at his ol
i. standa, (Corner of Globe lintel, Broad Street

A ugusta, Ga..) a new and complete assortinett
Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS, fur the Fa
ad Winter tratde, ecutsistinig in hart of

Extra rich colored Broentde Silks,
1)4. " Brokent Plaids,
Super Sulper Plain Black Silks,
1)o. " WVatered and Figured do.
Rich Figtured atnd Plaitn Parisian D)eLames,
Enigish atnd French Narenos,
ltack andu colored Alpacea,
Super Scotch Oialnhas,
English tad Aimerican Prints,
Furniture Dinmity and Frintges,
Mterino Cassimere and .1 eans,
Bileachted atnd Brown Shirting,
Red and White Flanels,
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 lied Blankets,
Negro Blanakets, great variety,
Osenaurgs, Stripes and Georgia Platns,

And a full Stock of every thing~belngimg to t

Dry Goods' trade, to which he inivites attenttin.
Angusta, Ga.; Sept19 3mn 36

Sleepy Creek Steam MIill,
TrIE Subscriber respectfully itnforms thme Put
.Ithat he has now in operation two SUPEI
MILLS, one of thtem a Grist Mill, the other a S
Mill with Circular Saw. The enttire matchiner)
these Mills was tmanufactturedl and put up by M est
Sc.ttn, ANUEtsoN & Co., of Columbia, S.
anI take this occasion most cordially to recommn
thsnentletmen to' the citizens of our State, on

countoh masterly mnatnner in which they h
All I ask of thte people is A FAIR SHOIi
Tray Lat~I-mUS asn no1.? ritrrTO 'rA-r wIVI
con~ JOllN DORN, Sr
Nov :30 3t

Notiees
OFFER for sale the following Tracts of L
.Tract No 1, Conitaining 500~ Acres-two 1

drei acres cleared, aitd 40 acreseof first rate leti
Tract No. 2, Containitng 250 Aeres-20 a

atBottota andl 100 Woodland.
Thec Lands of both Tracts are of thte it qtu
haexceedingly well timtbered. W Al

I......t..., KayNo 9, 1853,. tf

Sddmi nistrat r s iel
BY Virtue of an-Order-from I. T. Wiiglit, EsOrdinary of Edgeield Distriet; will ofi'er f
Sale on MONDAY the 19th of DECEMBEI
next, and the days following, at the Ninety-Six an

Hickory Grove Plantations, of ilie late N. L. Gan
rI, Esq., three and five miles respectively South <

Ninety-Six Depot, on the Greenville and Columbi
Rail Road, the Personal Estate of the sid deceased
not otherwise disposed of by Order of the Court c

if Equity, viz:
One Hundred and Fifteen Negroes,

An uncommonly pritne and likely. lot-amonj
them 45 or 50 fellows and boys--about 75 or 8(
lunds-2 Plantation Blacksmiths-and no Negroelof advanced age.
Forty Head of Mlules and Horses,

Two Yokes of Oxen,
100 fenod of choice Cattle of improved breeds,

SEVENTY HEAD OF BAKEWELL SHEEP,
Forty or Fifty head fattened Hogs, some valuablo

Stock Ilogs,
Four Gin-Tiends, three road Wazons, three Plan-

tation Wagons, two Sets of Blacksmith Tools,
Plantation Tools of all kinds. Uousehold

anl.Kitchen Furniture,
5,000 Bsuslels of Corn,

FODDER, PEAS, OATS, &c., -c.
The Sale will begin at the Ninety-Six place,where the Negroes will be sold.
TERMs or SAL.E.-All sums of and under $20

Cash. Over that snnm and ofr and under $100
twelve niouths credit with interest from day of sale.
Over the latter sum,Two Years Credit with interest
from same date, with note and two approved sure-
ties to secnre the purchase maiev.

B1. L. BON 11AM, ADM'OR.
November 2 7t 42

Administrator's Sale,
BY Virtue of an Order from 11. T. Wright,Ordiniary of Edaeflelad District, we will sell at
the late residence ofr J. -1%. Limbeeker, dee'd., on
Friday the 16th Decembtr next, the following per-ronal prolrty of sail dueensed, consisting of

SIXTEEN LIKELY NEGROES,
Among which are some valuable field hands, Cooks
and Washers,-Corn, Fodder, llorses, Cows, Ilogn,
hlousehold anl Kitehen Furniture, and other arti-

dles too tedious to mention.
TsaMs-All sums-under fire dollars Cash. Alt

over that amount on a eredit of twelve mont I

interest from date. Put chasers to eiva. Adm's
approved sureties.

-lAS. S. STI. 46
J. S. LIMP -

Nov 30
.A~ICede at her reidence

will oil'or a. Irty 1111, on the 16tli
"p)rtv vrz-'IE Subyd'orth of Liberre,I1tt oloig a of IHorses, large

three , the following pro Peas, &e., a largeofDec..uinf aules, Five he ie I oke of Oxen,F:.rn, Fodder, Shucks
x

, of 11ogs, C ' ness, Ox Cart, one
it~ Cattle, Tw' Plant.tu ol

ge Road Waggon and r ation ToolsW Gin. Blacksmiith Tool ture, &c.
auseold antd Kitchen FurnpiU 'Ice will be offered
Also, at the same time andz.. N NEGROES
PTEEN . 5r'one hi eld hanl.

of an under-i- $20 canl-albove
llsi y lve moantlscredit . with interest from

day of sale. Purchasers to g venoteswith two

roved securities. ErjzABE' IIIlBLER.
Nov30 3 46

Administrator's -r Sale!
%WN ESDAY,t:eI4 h of December

)next entsuiIn (the same Atn M
y p

ihich the
1l the real la tte of Mansfldoaniior.i
.v)I will olit " for stle at the

allingti -ersotnl Estatei of the said de-
aed Onhich the folluwing lis$V contains an enu-erntin as full as is necessar.-
F'orty-One Likely Yo'# g Negroes,

ilg 'f:itteing Ihogs,
rri~ag~tZ; Waggons,

*1 Plantta. aon Tools,
.IEI.D L CJIEATHAM PLANE
STOCK(,
Shot (Sun, one Gin, Head,
Kitetj I'urniture,
Bn.kqueis of Corn.

.rododer,.a lot 14. W~heat, Oats ando
Peas,'cottoni anid Cotton Seed I, and uther artieles
not eumertedl.I
T~axa OF SA ..--AlI rums 2bove $10 on a credit

utiilthe first dlay oaf Noember' next, w~thm note atnd
two approved sureties-all sunra of that amowunt amnd
nuder. Cash.

*sale will positively com menmee at 10 oclock.
1). F. 110)LLINGSW .ORTH, Adm'oor.

Nov 16 4lt ij 41

AdministratOr'% Sale,
Y Virtne oof an Order from 11.qT. Wright. E~sq.B Orditorv of Edgvfel .hilr:L, smt r-

ee to sell, at the late residence oi.f Atheus r'ucker,
ee'.,otn Tuesdhay the I13th of D)Xeember next, all,
tmepersoanal property (Or unid dee'd., consistinog o~f
the following property. viz:

44 Likely Younlg Ne'groes,
Thoirty-for of whom nre boys ano.d fe llowits, twenty-
fiveMiu'es and 11orses, a large stiock of Cattle anal

11g,
173 B.\LES OF CO TlON,

Two Thoussanid BustI els of Corn,
Foder antd Outs, one Road W gun.om Ox(Cart. ogne
onebCarriage as. goood as ne4., llausehlold andl
Kitchetn Furniture, Plantation vo~ls, and gimny.
other things to~a tedious to tment: ..

Taots or SaL-.-On a credit 'of twelve imnthi.
LANDION TUt'KER, Adtuior.

No.16 4t 43
idministrator's) Sale.

Y Virtute of an Order from! Hi. T. Wright
~Esq., Ordinatryof Eolgehield (District, we wil

proceed to sell iat the resiodetnce aoI thme late WV. M.

'itmermain, dlecensed, on Mogonday thte 10th De-
eenber next, the followinig perso ial property ol

said deed., viz :
Nine Priane Negroes.

As likely a gang as will be found compi~rising field
'nsCnk,Wsheranid Ironer, -e.

Two> llorses, two Mlules, stock ,of Cattle anm
1axs, presenit ye::rs crop of Coorn', Fodder ano
Oats.,oone Barouiche, otne Roado .

Wagon, l1louseholo
andKitchmen Fu'rnitulre, Planitatioon Toqols, and othtei
-articles not ncessary to mietnuont..
Tris.-A eredit of twelve nmotnths. All sum)

under $10 cash.
rWlI~lAM BYJID. Adm'ors.
IRElIECCA TlMMaEll.E )

Nov. Ii .._____--

AdministratOr's Sale.
Y ant Oroder from 11. T. Wrighot, Orodinary C

.jEgefieldl District, I will proceed to sell o
Thursday th e 15th day of D)ecember nox t, at th
late resimIence of Mirs. Mtildred Noble, dee'od., all th
personal property nf the said deensedt. consisting.

ELEVEN LIKELY NEGROES,
Stok of varicous kigtds, the present erop oni hant
Planttion Tools, Household and Kitchen Furn

.uwth other articles not necessary to mnttiont.
tutrFAst.-For all sumns under five dollairs cash-

all above that amount on a credit of tweclve gmonmth
Purchasers ttiving ntotes with two good securities b

oethe delivery of property.or 23JARRETr NOBLES, Adm'or.

_~AdmTinsrator's Sale.
WILL proaceed to sell on Friday the 16th 4
.of Decemiber next, at the Ilate residence oaf Re

ieadJones, Sr., dee'd.. the following proaperty, to wI

is One Traet (If Lad containitng Ninety-five acr
iwmore or less, on which said Richatrd Jottes, Sr..

ofaceased lived ait the time (If his death, anud otne Neg
sWoman named Peggy.
,TaMs--A credit (If twelve months. Purchas'

nd--ivn notes with at least two good securities.
ntgev- RICIIARD JONES, Jr.,

av- Adm'or with the Will annexed
Nov 233t 4

WILLExecutor's Sale !
.

_ .AHbse',o usWyte'ILLrs proceed to sell at the late resiodence
December next, thme foltowing property, belong
to tte said deceased. viz:
and.One Fine Carriage,
t-louseholod andl Kitchen Furniture, Corn, Ca
omand various other articles.

resAlso, TWO OR THIREE LIKELY NEGRO
-soldl to pay the debts of the Estate.

lityTermts made known ont day of sale.
SJAS. S. HARRISON, .) Ex'or
R. 1P. HIA11alSON..5

I AM NOW receiving my
FALL AND W

,iTo which I respectfully invite-
and the Trading Public.

Edgefield C. H., Oct. 12

FALL JI1IPO

FOGARTIE
CORNER KINGAND WENTWOR'

Dress
COL'D FIG'ED DE TON SILK, at 87J ets.
Argentine Striped Silk, wide, at $1.
Black Silk, at 624, 75 and 871 eents.
Extra wide Black Silk, with rich lustre, at $1.

Dress DeLaines
RICH BROCADE DE TOUR, Satin finish,
Persian Cashnieres, Beautiful designs, 374 eta.
Muslin DeLaines, 121 and 25 ets., new pattern,
200 Pieces CALICO, at 6 ets-worth 10 ets.

Velvet and
YARD WIDE MAZARINE BLUE and Black
VELVET, ror Mantillas,

Velvet Trimmings, Galloon Dress Trimming.
Dama

iTANDING COLLARS.-150 Dozen GENT
dniaged in shidping, at 81,50, worth and uf

Blankets an
300 LONDON BLANKETS, at $1.
Lot of Servant.' Blankets, slightly stained in

0i~1~mresobe Moldl low,I
tw. BlanketR,

Law Notice-T-T
F .1H 1ET SEIBLES, ATTORSPY AT LAW,Swill practice in the Courts of Edgetield, IA-x-
ington and A bbeville.
cg OrricE at Edgefield C. IT., S. C.
Sept 14 3m 34

JOSEPH ABEY,

WILL be found at all times in his Office, at
Edgefield Court House, near the PLANTER's

HOTEL.
Ile will attend promptly and strictly to business

in his profession.
Nov. 14 tf 51

ABNER PERRIN,
GENT for the Prosecution of Claims for Boun

tty Land. Revolutionary and other Pensions
Office at Edgefield C. I., s. C.
Feb 23 tf 6

SELLING OFF AT

ACTUAL COST, FOR CASH!
'IIE Undlersianed having determined upon a

change in their business, of'er their ENTIRE
Stock at

Actual Cost, for Cash Only
Their Stock comprises a large and id as-

sortment of
Rich Dry Good, GroerI- .

CROCKERY AND GLASSWAfRE,. .

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &ce 8
All those who desire to get COOL) BAR-

GAINS, wall do welt to call early.
WILLIAM1S & CTIJISTIE.

Edgefield, Oct. 3, 1653. 3nm 38

HAVING removed to the Store
-adjoining Dr. A. ('. TEA0UE s

Drug Store, as usual, I ant pre-

iaredl to miake to order, Fine Dress, Double Soled
Water Proof and Pump

Boots and Shoes,
Of thec very BEST AMATERL\LS, and an excel-
lent lit alwvays warranted.
Also. (In 'handi a large variety of BOOTS and

SIlOldS of may own maunufacture, which will be

dispoedi of on remsonable terms.
W31. MlcEVOY.

Nov. 10 tf
.

44

.g N. B --Wanted, three applrent~ees to learn

the Shoe-makin'g bu,.iness. Ilena-c applly soonl.
Rich Carpets and Curtain

m~aterials.
O NOWDDEN & S HEAR, have received

kfrom Newt York-
Rtich Tapestry Velvet Carpets, of new and splendid

styles :
F'gish' llrussels Carpets, of rich and elegant styles;
Superior Tapestry llrussels and Venetium Carpets;
Superior Ingrain and Three Ply Carpets;
Printed Floor Blarzes, by the yard, and in patterns
Carpets, for llalls and Bed iloonms, at very low

supeior whsite Embroidered Lace and Mluslin Cur-
tains;

Rich colored Damnasks, for Window Curta ns;
Freneh WVindow Shades, of elegant designs:
Curtain Hands; rich Cornies; Btrass and Plated

Stair Rods
Furniture imnities and Cotton Fainges, a large

Frenh i'inted Table Covers, of extra size and

qualitv...
To all of which they respectfully invite the at-

tentiont of the public.
Nov 23 tf

Adminisljtrator~s Notice.
LLPrsoms indebted to the late N. L~. Griffin,

A .,ahis danth are rgentl reu edt

Imake payment before the 1st February next, ts

after that date alt unsettled demands will certainly
IIbeput in suit.
The Undersigned is eompelled to colleet thiese

doa meet the demands aigainist the Fatate-thet
prceeds of the sales not being available for at least
ore year fronm the 19th of Dee. It$53.

Ml. L. lBON 11A.\, Adm'or.

For Sale,
TIlE IHOUSE AND LOT of the

Undersigned in the Village of Edlge
'G~'feld. Thte house has six good Roomas
* with a tire place to each and is wel

inished. The Lot consists of three Acres, anad hI
all necessary out buildling~s on it. 'There is a con
stat streanm of water running through the Lot.

Ml. L. BONIIAM1.
. Nov 30 2t 4

-For Sale or Rent
A Well built and very comfortable LXAV

-ii OFFICE, near the Court House, with tw

mtons. and a lire pl;ace to eacht. Apply at this Offic
Oct 12 12t 0

Notice!
ISHING to intvest money extens'ively in Rh
Rvload and other Stocks, 1 take the shorte

ro wy of giving timely notice to alt indebted to mi

thatheymut mketheir mtoniied arranigements
rsmetthrobiain by or before the fnet of .la

uary 1851. W- B. DORIN.
Nov l6 5t 44

- Positive Notice.
--LLlersonts intdebted to me by Judgemel

.1.Note or Account, are thus timely notified ti

oflne nulgence must not be asked nor expect
for it CANNO begatdIth . W. P. BUTLER.

g Nov 03 tf 4

t~e Notice.tiAL Persons indebted to the Estate. of Josi
S5, Hammnond,Sr,dee'd.,are rquested to

up by the. 10th January 1854, an4 those hay
elanms against said Estatte, will render in theirJ
counts by that time, as I inteind theirto close up
E ste. A S-.ENOD, 4d'

4,. 4-11&&

INTE TRADE,
the attention of the Community

W. P. BUTLER.,
No 1 PARK Row4

RTATIONS -

& DELAND,
r STREETS, CRARLESTON S. C
Silks!
SUPER BLACK TAFFETA SIM
Black Satin Du Chene Levateen Silk.4

FOGARTIE &- DLAN

and Cashmere
ENGLISH CHINTZES, 124 and S cts.
4.4 Rich Fii'd Crimson Curtain Chintz, 2s dts
7-8 Wide Robed Chintz, at 121-worth 25.

FOGAWI'IE & bt)LAND.

Trimmings,
PLAIN BLACK VELVET R1BBO-i
Colored Wave Worsted Braid.

FOGARTIE & DE-LANY.

.ged!
8. 3 PLY STANDING COLLARS, slightly 4
nally sold at $3 per dozen.

FOGARTIE & DELAND.

d Kerseys.
WHITNEY BLANKETS, fine qualitn
250 Pair Hotel Blankets, at a bargaln,
Kerseys, at 16 Cents,
Extra Georgia Kerseys,
Grey Plains, at 37J cents.
DELAND, Corner King and Wentworth f.

RiisKSiitua1 Insurane6 (1
Agency in Hamburg. ,IA RNEE. J. BUCKMA i-
Nov. 23, 1853. 3m

Etna Insurance CompanyeHE Subscriber, as Agent of the above Cow
pany, will take FIRE and MARINE RISKS

at satisfactory rates.
E. J. DUCKMASTER, AGErr.I

Nov 23, 3m 4-.*

National Safety Insurance Co
INSURANCE taken on Lives by. this Companyt

Agency at Hamburg.
E. J. BUCKMASTER, AoEvr

Nov 23, .A~R3m 4&

Fresh and Pure Medicines,
TIIE Subscriber has just received a SELECSTOCK of

Family Medicines, Chemicals
-CONISTiNG INr AT Or-

Sulphate of Quinine. Pure Pill Maiu
Sup. Carbonate of Soda, Calomel,
Henry's Cal. lagnesa, Cream of -Tartar,
Esom-Salts, .-- Iodine

Sulphate of Morphine, Iodide of Potasseunrw -

Lump AMagnesia, >-Stryehine,-Aum'sElisir of:'Opium, Fahbnestoek's Verm g-
Thimp'o:sEfo Water,. MicAlster'sOrin~
Ceesenian's Balsam, a:EasIiiss

Norwood a e~rgmiide. *-

Ad afull'aspyy iT lslepjni
31ediines-of thi lie~rzare
freefroim adan trn~n~

- l11E Co.Partnershipheetofot e existing etw4t-
The name of the Fien will be used by eitlir~pri

ty in lignidation. The Books and Notes wVill bc . -

kept at their Old Stand. SALE & LARK.-
August 10dh, i853.

COPARTNERSHlP

WE Ihnve this day associated curselves toger~ee
Vfor the purpose of doing a

General Grocery Business;
Uner the Firm of LARK & B3UCKMIASTER,-a
the O!d Stamid of SaL.E & LAnK, whctre we shtnft
endeavor to deserve a contin~unnee of the verg libe~
ral patronntge heretofore extended to the Late Fir ~,
of SAL.E & [.AnK, and of JEFFEIIS, COvRAN4 & C.

LARK & BUCKM1ASTER,
August 10th, 1553.

B)ETNG compelled by ill health and the increaso'
Iof m~y individual business to withdraw front

the Firm of SALE & LARK. I take this opportunity
to return nmy most grateful thiatnks to my friendd
and eustomers fur their patronage so libentlly bes-
towed, and to conmmend to their favor and patroir-
ge the New Firmn of LARK & B.cKIIAS-rF.a.

JOllNSON SALE.-
Aug 10, 1853. 3m 44.

Groceries!
50 JITIDS. SUGAR, Also 50 Barrels STEW:

ART'S d1o.
200 Ungs COFFEE.
25 Hhlds. MOLASSES,

2t00 Coils ROPE, sonie very .euperior,.
100 Bale Gunny and Dundee BtAOINfJ,
30 Whole, lnir and Quarter Blbts. No 3, No 1.

and Mless MACKERE4/ also Eits,
" And we would AL~SO state,"' that we have a fine'
assrtmient of

Blankets, Negro Cloths,
Bedsteads, Chairs, gliddles, Osnaburgs, 8tripes1
lroni, Nails. Oils, Wh'te Lead. Shot, Bnr Lead,

Salt, Cheese,- lbdvdcr, Snap, Rice,
'Bacon, &d:,- &e.. &c-,

-nd in fiiet, every article usually found in a Grea
ery Store. J. SIBLEY & SON.
jtzinihure;, Nov 1, tf 44

Fire Works for Christtums .

TI~IE Subscriber is just receiving a' arge lot of-
.thebes-

No. 1 Gold Brand Fire Orackers
A COMPL.E'TE assoRTMENr OP

Rockets, Pin Wheels, Triangles, Mines of Stars; .
and every variety of

Ornanuental and Useful Goods,
Suitable fur Christmas presents. 1D Call at V'arie-
-tyStore. J. A.. GURLEY.

Augusta, Ga., Nov 16 tf 43

For the Plante's !
150,000 e0nlas'ao

and SALTS,
70Bbts. Kettlewvell's CIIEM11CAL SALTS,-
30 " Pure ground PLASTER.
The above celebrated M1anures for sale by

J. SIBLEY & SON.
Ihamburg, Nov 14, tf 44

.l g"The Laurensville IHerald, IndependentPress
and Anderson Gazette will copy the above four-
ttimes. and forward biils to J. S. & SON.

Groceries and Staple Goods.--
WE have now on hand, and shall continue to -

receive additions throughout the business
season, a COMIPLETE STOCK OF GROCE
RIES, comprising every thing usually kept in a

t,Grocery Store. Among which may be enumerated
atthe following:
dGunny and Dundee Bagging,

Bale Rope andTwine
Bacon and 11ams,
biolasses and Sugars of ctery description,

.- Nails;Putty and Glass, -. -

Linseed and Train Oilsdatid Wite Lea
Salt, Ir oShoes and B'ankets -

ua TobaccoLeather, Coe'ie and e
Omnaburgs, Brown- Sirttings .ama Cottont
Rice, Soap, &e.

. For ale on themost ses~aidsontible termis. .'---LM4Q B3TCKK3ASTEIL
Hlamiburg, Novir6 -3m


